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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

President                   Community  Enhancement & Welfare Treasurer II 
Jennie Baumback | scsc.president@gmail.com               Nora Whitlock| scsc.welfare.treasurer2@gmail.com 

1st Vice President      Information Management Officer  
Dee Denny | scsc.firstvice@gmail.com     Kelly Coglianese | scsc.imo@gmail.com 
 
2nd Vice President      Operations Treasurer      
Nan Lawless | scsc.secondvice@gmail.com    Kelly Reilein | scsc.opstreasurer@gmail.com 

3rd Vice President      Parliamentarian  
Kim Roedl | scsc.thirdvice@gmail.com     VACANT | scsc.parliamentarian@gmail.com 
 
Community Enhancement & Welfare Treasurer   Recording Secretary  
Tiffany Loomis| scsc.welfare.treasurer@gmail.com   Tricia Petek | scsc.recordsecretary@gmail.com 

 

BOARD  MEMBERS 
 

Webmaster       Membership & Reservations 
Wendy Edwards | scsc.website@gmail.com     
 
Bazaar Chair       Newsletter 

Tawnia Valdez | scsc.bazaarcochair@gmail.com    Yani Hernandez-Velez | scsc.newsletters@gmail.com 
   

Community Enhancement & Welfare Chair    Publicity Chair/Social Media 

Ruth Clark | scsc.welfare@gmail.com     Karen Malone | scsc.publicity@gmail.com 
  
Community Enhancement      Scholarships  
Faith Santiago| scsc.commenhancement@gmail.com    Rebecca Bayless | scsc.scholarship@gmail.com 
 

Historian       Special Interest Groups  
Mercedes Mackovjack | scsc.historychair@gmail.com   Helen Prassinos | scsc.specialinterest@gmail.com 
 

Hospitality       Thrift Shop 

Catie Perkins | scsc.hospitality@gmail.com    Sabrina Loviner | scsc.thriftliaison@gmail.com 
 

Member Programs      Trips and Tours 

Camey McGurk | scsc.memberprograms@gmail.com   Laura Johnson &  VACANT | scsctours@gmail.com 
 

Member Programs DIY      Ways & Means 

Julie Langford | scsc.doityourself@gmail.com    VACANT          | scsc.waysmeans@gmail.com 
    

       

 

ADVISORS       LIAISONS 

 
Bazaar Advisor        AWAG Liaison 

VACANT | scsc.bazaaradvisor@gmail.com     VACANT    | scsc.awag@gmail.com 
Scholarship Advisor       GAWC Liaison 
Carole Dial | scsc.scholaradvisor@gmail.com     Tracy Viana | president-US@gawc-stuttgart.org 
Thrift Shop Advisor       Red Cross Liaison 

Lisa Bargeron | scsc.thriftshopadvisor@gmail.com    VACANT     | scsc.redcross@gmail.com 
Welfare Advisor        USO Liaison 
Randy Potter | scsc.welfareadvisor@gmail.com     VACANT | scsc.USO@gmail.com 

 

 

HONORARIES 

Honorary President       Honorary Vice President EU 

Gail Waldhauser | scsc.honpresident@gmail.com    VACANT  | scsc.honvice@gmail.com 
Honorary Vice President AF     
Robin Vechery | scsc.honvice@gmail.com     



Social Media 

The SCSC has a secret Facebook group where we post upcoming events, announcements and other  

goodies. After the welcome event friend requests and emails were sent out to join the secret group.  

If you have not received an invitation to join, or became a member after the Welcome Event, please  

   Historian 
Please snap candid shots at special events and email them to the SCSC Historian  

at scsc.historychair@gmail.com. Emailed photos have a better resolution  

than downloading photos from Facebook. 



 

SCSC Member Monthly Programs 

September 18th - Quartermania 

October - Bunco 

November - Cupcake Wars 

December - Mitten Exchange 

January - UpCycle White Elephant 

February - Basket Auction & Trivia 

March - Minute To Win It * 

April - Bingo ** 

May - Volunteer Appreciation *** 

 

*Subject to change 

**Members Only 

***By invitation only 

Who we are: 

 The Stuttgart Community Spouses’ Club (SCSC) welcomes you to our community. Our mission is to provide information and support 

to Americans living in the Stuttgart area through social venues and to give financial contributions back to our military community. 

 SCSC is a great place to meet new people and form lasting friendships. Monthly programs and other special events help to break the 

ice for both newcomers and established residents. There are many different ways to share in the benefits of SCSC membership, including:  

 Socializing during our monthly functions, special events and travel opportunities. 

 Contributing volunteer talents to the Patch Thrift Shop or annual Spring Bazaar. 

 Sharing camaraderie, common interests, and fun times with a diverse group of Stuttgart  

        community members. 

 Coming together to positively impact our community through club contributions to youth and  

        adult sports, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Music Boosters, PTSAs, military balls, USO, Fisher  

        House, SCSC Scholarships and many other programs. 

 

 SCSC membership is open to all spouses and members of the U.S. Armed Forces, civilians of the U.S. Department of Defense, U.S. 

Forces contract employees, employees of other organizations granted status under the NATO Status of Forces Agreement and other civilians 

holding a valid U.S. passport and residing in the Stuttgart community. 

Our Purpose 

 The purpose of the Stuttgart Community Spouses’ Club is to promote charitable, educational, social, and recreational activities 

among its members and the Stuttgart Community. This is achieved through organizing various activities, such as an annual Bazaar, fundrais-

ers, social functions, special interest groups, and travel opportunities for club members. Additionally, SCSC manages the Patch Thrift Shop to 

provide low cost, quality goods to the community and raise funds for local programs. SCSC also regularly donates money from fundraising 

events to various charities. 



 
Book Club - The gatherings are casual and although there is a list of discus-

sion questions, we usually just discuss the book and have enough to say without 

needing them.  We range from some members bringing great  insight to others 

just trying to remember what they've  read long enough to join in!  We choose 

our titles two months in advance so that there is time to order the  book or rent 

it from the library.  We discuss the book we've just completed and choose an-

Coordinated by Christine Hogan 

scsc.bookclub14@gmail.com 

SCSC Bookworms on FB 

Special Interests Groups SIG’s 

 

Let’s Create - Come meet both creative and those wishing to become cre-

ative people in the SCSC. For this meeting and future events, the cost will de-

pend on the supplies and may vary from month to month.  

 

Sign up now to join this fun SIG and receive monthly Evites. 

Coordinated by  

Mercedes Mackovjak 

scsc.letscreate@gmail.com 

 

Keep Calm! Shop On - Do you love shopping and getting together with 

friends?  Are you ready for the thrill of the hunt to find new treasures? You 

know, things you never knew you needed. Maybe you're looking for unique or 

affordable European items to send back home to family? Shopaholics unite! 

Come join us as we spend the day visiting local or out of town shops ranging 

from vintage and antique, to thrift and second hand, to new or unique. Sign up 

to receive our monthly Evite and let's get our shop on! 

Coordinated by Dianne Schwarz 

scsc.shopon@gmail.com 

SCSC Keep Calm and Shop On on FB 

 

Cooking Club - For those that want to share their love of food in 

general - cooking and/or eating! All skill levels welcome. 

Coordinated by Christine Moore  

scsc.cookingsig@gmail.com 

SCSC Cooking Club on FB 

 

Lunch Bunch 

 

For more information please contact Katie Streeter. 

Coordinated by Katie Streeter-

scsc.luncheonbunch@gmail.com 



Special Interests Groups SIG’s 
 

Bizarre Road Shop - COMING SOON! 

If you would like more information please contact Nan Lawless at SCSC.secondvice@gmail.com 

Our SCSC groups are full of fun and friendship, but we need a few 
more enthusiastic leaders for the following: Bunco, Dining Out and 
Theater, Moms and Tots, Playful Pups, Running, Travel Talk, Wine 
Tasting and Photography. Have a talent or passion, but don’t see 
the right group? Suggest a new one! To volunteer or request more 

information, contact Helen Prassinos, Special Interest Group Chair, 
at scsc.specialinterest@gmail.com. 



Membership News 

Welcome New and Returning Members of the SCSC! 

 Do you know of someone who is new to the area and is looking to make new friends while having 

some fun, all the while supporting the American community? Then, please have them join the SCSC!  

 It only takes a few minutes of their time to complete the online membership application! The best 

part of joining the SCSC, is that we do so much for the community! Just last year we gave out $325,000 

in the form of welfare grants and scholarships! Of course, we couldn’t have done this without the        

continuous support of our awesome SCSC members!  

 

The link to join is: 

http://www.stuttgartspousesclub.org/

membershipbylaws.html 

In addition, if you or another member of 

the SCSC are not receiving emails yet 

from Membership,  

Reservations, Special Interest            

Coordinators and/or the Newsletter, then 

please contact Membership at 

scsc.memberships@gmail.com             

immediately! We want everyone to be 

informed of the upcoming events and 

since everyone is not on Facebook, a 

correct email address is a vital part of 

the information conduit! 

 

In closing, thank you again for           

supporting the SCSC!  

                                                                             

We look forward to a fun-filled year with 

each of you! 

http://www.stuttgartspousesclub.org/membershipbylaws.html
http://www.stuttgartspousesclub.org/membershipbylaws.html
mailto:scsc.memberships@gmail.com

